
KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
PLANT PROPAGATION AND NURSERY MANAGEMENT IINIT

VELLANIKKARA, KAU P.O. THRISSUR - 680 656

GSTIN: 32AAAGP 007 5RlZ2

\ 04872438520 & centnurser@kau.in

cD-r44912021 Dated: 18.09.21

TENDER NOTICE

Seaied and competitive tenders are invited for the supply of Dehumidifier for seed storage

room for use in "SHM- Seed Infrastructure in K4U Research Stations" project as per the
specifications and terms and conditions detailed below.

SL
NO.

ITEM SPECIFICATIOI{S

i Dehumidifier 3OOCMH/180 CFM
: 0.1 KW

1OO CMH
: 0.1 KW

0.1 KW
200
74 kg

: 740 (L) X s40(W)
x 44s (H)

%Inch
Made in India, in house
within Kerala preferably'
Ernakulam, Thrissur,

QLrick break down assistance
1. Tender form

The tender form may be downloaded from the following web link in the internet
http:l/wr.vw.kau.inlsites/defs.ult/filesidccriments/kau-tencler-fiirrn.pdf. The cost of tender
form and EMD will be accepted by way of separate DDs taken in favour of Professor &
Head, Plant Propagation & Nursery Management Unit, Kerala Agricultural
University, Vellanikkara Thrissur (Dist.) Pin code = 680656 and payable at SBI, KAU
Main campus, Branch, Vellanikkara (IFSC-SBIN 0070670 ) along with tender. The
tender cost and GST amount should be separately specified, while submihing the tender"

Cost of tender form : 0.25o/" of Total Cast +lzoh GST (Both as separate DD,s)

2. Earnest Money Deposit (EMD)

One percent of the value of the tender for supply of Dehumidifier (rounded to the
nearest Rupee has to be remitted as EMD along with the tender as separate DD draw in
favour of Professor & Head, Pl:int Propagation & Nursery Management Unit, Kerala
Agricultural University, Vellanikkara Thrissur. and payable at SBI, KAU Main
campus, Branch, Vellanikkara (IFSC-SBIN 0070670 )

3. 
- The last date for submission of Tender is 28.09.2021 at 10.30 am. Tender will be opened

at I1"30 am on the same day.

4" The sealed cover containing the tender documents should be prescribed as" Tender for the
supply and Installation of the Dehumidifier "
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5. The successful tenderer should further execute an agreement in Kerala stamp paper worth
Rs.200/- (Rupees Two hundred only) and furnish a security deposit of 5Yo of cost of the
item iwork quoted in the form of term deposit bank guarantee demand draft drawn in favour
of Professor & Head, Plant Propagation & Nursery Management Unit, Kerala
Agricultural University, Vellanikkara Thrissur only when directed from this office.
The format of this agreement also can be downloaded from the website.
http//www.kau. in./tenders.

6. Supplier must have GST registration. Copy of PAN card and GST registration have to be
enciosed with the Tender.

7 " The rate quoted shouid be inclusive of all charges (tax, transportation and installation
charge etc.) and should be valid for a minimum period of I year w.e.f. the date of tender
notice successful test run of the Dehumidifier in this Station should be perf,ormed effecting
pa)'.ment.

8" Institutions under KALI are exempted "(registered with DSIR) from payment of custom
and excise duty for our procurements and hence prices quoted should be exclusive of these.
The cost of the item, tax and other charges should be separately stated. The institutions is
eligible for concessional GST at 5o/o as per rules.

9. The exact specification, details of make, model, name of the manufacturer, name of the
country etc. of the item must be clearly specified in the technical literature and brochures
of the item have also to be furnished along with the tender.

10. Warranty details, firmness of the quoted price should be clearly stated.
11. Minimum of two years warranty is required as per rules.
12. The Head of station has the right to accept or reject anv or all of the offers without assigning

anv reason.

13. If any Harthal strike any unexpected holiday occurs on the date of opening of tender, the
tender will be opened on the next working day.

14. All the rules and regulations applicable to Government tender will be applicable to this
tender also.

Special Conditions:-

l. Tenders insisting payment in advance either full or part for releasing the documents
through bank are liable for rejection.

2, Leaflets/brochures containing technical features on the different models of the items quoted
should be attached with the tender.

3. In the case of electrically operated equipment, the circuit diagram will have to be supplied.
4. Payment will be made after satisfactory instaliation and demonstration of the working of

the equipment. Tenderer is liable to replace the defective articles/rectiflz the defective item
of work within 24 hours on receipt of intimation. Payment will be made only by cheque.

5. Operation manual and guarantee cards of the equipment wherever required should be

supplied along with equipment.
5. The supplier should attach the client list for the

ceftificate, spare pafts availability and services
Station.

equipment along with their performance
facilities at or nearest to the concerned

To: Notice Board- Office, Farm, Sales and Infi
Website

Copy to : F il e/Assistant Pro fe ssor/farm Sup erinten


